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SALEM CHIEF ISPORTLAND IS ENOUGH LAIV IF

II IS ENFORCED ASKED TO RESIGN
i i,

Fill! Ill
FACE m
EMM

COMPLETELY
"He Winks at Violations ofDr. Smith Says Crusaders

Should Stop Whining ,

. and Work. . .
the Law," Alleges Law

. Enforcement Leafrue.IGfJORED
Every .practical preparation for the (Sales Boreas ef Tke Joaraal.t'

Salem, Or., Dec. 16. The resignationenforcement of the pure milk ordinance
can be made before the oouncll meet4 of Chief of Police W, D. Gibson of this
next week, in the opinion of Dr. Alan elty Is asked by, the law enforcementWelch. Smith, president of the city si lesguo In a petition presented last nightboard of health.

What we want to do la not to whine Veteran, Captains, Angry, at 10 tha co"n,cU- - A,leu,I!,Y
T 1 Til A. - "IT1 "A I'll. I .. 1 " V " -about pot having law epough. or. not

having ability enough to enforce the JJCIUV, HUH lO Visit Lilll'l chief has been cognisant of gambling.
law we have but to proceed to enforce
It," said Dr. Smith.

Jin the Matter of Construct-CJn- g

the New feted Bridge
7 1 he Port of Portia n d and

tlie jlarrinian Lines Give
City do-B- y.

.

JjACWU1U ttim . X lLSt-Utlouft- r winkail at other violations of- I " v - - - ISince it Is aaaured that the licenses the law;Complaints A&ainst Unwill be Issued by the board of health The petition Mks the eounctl to de
pose" the chief of police If the resignasanitary Condition;from the health office and 'under the

supervision of Dr. Wheeler, It Is point tion is not forthcoming and sites a pro-
vision of . the city charter giving the
oouncll that authority upon the proper
proof of the statement pf facta.

ed out that Dr. Wheeler ould have ar-
ranged to' be provided with; blanks
which the dairyman who wants & license
to. sell milk will fill out and sign. A
meeting of . the city and state boards
of health, together with the government
Inspectors and Dr. WUeeler, Is also pro

Five veteran fire eantalnn wtlL flar.u- -The Tort of Portland and the Ilarrl
ratlvely speaking, beard the lion in his t1"' l"ne P"tion askingman llnca ara 'passing- - up the- city, of

Portland and the county of Multnomah, S'a 'ha?" TVturVnhr..aL.tm,Xposed as an advantageous,' move. At
this meeting, It. is asserted, a practical of the department, have signed the pe' In the construction of the proposed. new

tool brlda-e,-. ; - : ' v

call upon Mayor Simon In .his office
and there present the complaints of the
fire department and,, upon the .mayor's tition. : ChristmasDo Yourplan ror cooperative ' work, such as Is

provided for in the new ordinance, could; The railroad company officials hava Also that out of the number who have
not signed the petition, four are out ofassurance that It will be received with

proper respect, will again submit thebe formulated .not consulted with officials .of Mult
nomah county' In any. manner concern' town, one is short of full enlistment.petition of the department, asking; forThe board of health could also have

considered the applications for the po one Is unaccounted for, and 27 hare
more time now than the petition callscertain definite changes for the betterlnf tli new structure, Us stse, arrange-

ment or the 'price whloh the company
expects ,the county to, pay for. the use ment of the force. -sitions of city dairy Inspectors which

the ordinance provides for, and could the city
ifh
Them..committee appointed

--..)..- ..rto confer I hVMlnVTnritor. .nTrZ and clerkshave made all appointments, tentatively Shoppingwho work but eight hours a day. A
or tne upper aec. .

The city has not been aaked for
mission to erect the bridge proper,' or

at least It is said. Many believe, too, we we wiiuvu vwiiemtg V4 VU
Kerrigan, Heath, Stokes, Stevens and
Neal. They will tell flavor Simon that total of only. 28 captains, lieutenantsthat .except for. the. provision for test

and men. out f the entire department.put the approaches In the city streets. the effort to obtain sanitary and com- -Ing cows fori tuberculosis and availing
itself of Inspections made by .the state have expressed themselves as being op

rortaDie surroundings ror the men la not. "The Port of Portland end the federal
government have granted permission to posed to considerate treatment for thedairy commissioner, s. new ordinance

firemen.politics, but merely a non-partis- an ex-
pounding of their rights as Americanwas not necessary, had the old one beenbuild the bridge. ,We have not aaked

the city for permission because vwe do enforced,- - r .'. citizens."The clamor of the people, therefore.' MERCHANT CASHESThey will explain that if the firemennot consider it to be necessary," is tne
way C Q. Sutherland, .speaking in the said one who has taken great Interest are given tight roofs' for the stationsin the. milk campaign.-1- s not for more STOLEN MONEY ORDERSabsence ' of ' General Manager J. P. more time can be given to the duties

of the station, since less time will beargument of legal technicalities, but l
following of Mayor Simon's recommen

O'Brien, expresses it.- - s ,

Ballroad PrafteA Plant. taken In watching old leaks and chang- - I Sn-i- ! ni.natrh to Th lonmaLt
ing buckets .under old ones. , ... I Chehalis, Wash., Dec. ,.15. Robinson- When the Uarriman lines drafted the datlon, which is to enforce the law in

a manner sane and reasonable and yet
with effectiveness sufficient to give the

They Will Inform the mayor that If I Bros.. Centralia clothlno- - merchants, are
tney are given a drill tower for exer out of pocket $20 as a result of cash- -
else, the department will be doubled In ing a money order that was written onpeople of Portland protection ag-ain-

bad milk by lmprovng the condition of
.' efficiency and the men will not be so one of the stolen forms taken at Olithe dairies." susceptible to rheumatism and chills, qua, Wash., in July. The orders taken

even if they Are not; allowed sanitary at the time numbered from 6252 to I

plans for the new bridge and submitted
them to the Port Of Portland that or-
ganisation insisted that the upper deck
be made 71 feet wide Instead of BO feet
as planned. This change was made by

. the company la order to have Its plans
, passed by the .Port of Portland. The

change will add $500,000 to the cost of
the struoture, making an annual Inter-
est charge of $30,000 additional.

Multnomah county, If the public Is to

ventilation, which Is 1 sorely needed In 400.. The postofflce department attended that the city has the right to nearly all the stations. once . sent out warning against mergrant permission to put piers in the

For Men and Boys at a Man's Shop

Your gentlemen friends are not apt to look with favor on

presents purchased in general stores. We are SPECIALISTS

in APPAREL for MEN and BOYSHERE you will find

EXCLUSIVENESS in HOUSE COATS NECKWEAR "
GLOVES SUSPENDERS BATHROBES FANCY

VESTS MUFFLERS HANDKERCHIEFS DRESSING

GOWNS SUITCASES BAGS UMBRELLAS-H-AT

AND GLOVE ORDERS.

DO NOT FORGET that you can help your little friends

secure one of those AUTOMOBILES by buying here

a real AUTO that will travel 10 miles an hour.

chants cashing any of ' same, and the Iv Some Seasonable Bequests.river, and" that the Port , of Portland thief who made the steal evidently conThey will tell Mayor Simon that theyhas no such power. v
cluded to wait a while and get somethink 124 hours a v

week on duty is.. . Port Without Authority. Christmas money on them. The prder
cashed a few days ago by RobinsonBut Ieavlnr the., river proper. It Is enough for any man, especially in view

of the fact that a number of the. mem- -
use the bridge, will be expected to pay
for the use of the upper deck, and It is
believed that - the Increased cost will

. mean an Increased charge upon the
Bros, was for $20 and was drawn onDers or the rire department, with equalcontended that the city alone has Jur-

isdiction over the streets and - that
therefore the Port of Portland has no Chehalis. The fellow looked poor but

honest and his name was written as
pay and more privileges, work but 48
hours a week. In well Warmed, well ven
tilated quarters. The arrangement for I George Ullncounty over what is now paid. At the

preeent time the county pays $850 a
month for the use of the upper deck of only. 124 hours on duty a week would

give the fireman. It may be said, all of
24 hours every week to spend with his
family. i

CLIP THIS OUTthe steel bridge, besides keeping It in
repair. In spite of this fact of pros

right to give permission to build .bridge
approaches on Gllsan street on .the
west side and : Oregon street jm the
east side, of the river. This power. It
Is contended, rests entirely In the city,
and.lt Is necessary for the railroad
company to get . permission from the
city for such , approaches before their
construction. Trouble Is liable to arise

They will say to Mayor Simon that AffllotedValuable Prescription Whenthey think it no more than just that With Xheumatlsm or Baokache,
Also Solenoid Tonlo.they be granted warmth and ventilation

At the first sign of rheumatio painsand sanitation as adjuncts of the staout of, these contentions. Many of those
who are In ' favor of tho Broadway or oacxacne. or a reeling or being sen- -tions; that If .a man risks his life and erally run down and weakened, the fol

pective increased cost the Port of Port-
land, or the railroad company, did not
ask the county for any opinion regard-
ing the construction of the bridge.

It Is a fact, however, that the use of
the bridge will be necessary for the
publio traffic across the river and,
while the county is not compelled to
meet the charges of the railroad com
pany, it would hardly tee able to do

' without the bridge, and so would, be
compelled to meet whatever charge the

lowing simple prescription should be
used; the results are prompt and cure I

bridge have been paying close heed to
the question, and the feeling is crystal-lzln- s

into the slogan of "two bridges certain, it will puild up tne system.
"One ounce compound syrun Sarsa- -or none. ' .

It Is believed by these people that

Is seriously injured defending the prop-
erty of Portland citizens, that his pay
should not be stopped, as at present, and
even If the firemen pay for their own
injured. ' lso as at present, that they
should be given at least an annual ac-
counting of the fund to which, they
subscribe, (Instead of; never . receiving
any accounting, against as at present
The committee will be able to show thatevery fireman and half of the fire cart

BEN SELLINGthe opposition of the big property own
LEADING
CLOTHIER

parllla, one ounce Toris compound, halfpint high grade whiskey. Mix them
and take a tablespoonful before each
meal and at bedtime. The bottle musters along Third street to the Broadway
De wen snaxen each time.

Any druggist has these Ingredients
bridge has had something to do with
the Increase of the sine of the proposed
steel bridge. In order that It could be or win quicmy get inem, any one can

mix tnem.

railroad company might make.
Another Strange Incident.

It Is considered still more strange,
however, that the company did not ask
the permission .of the city for-th- con-
struction of the bridge. Men versed In
the law who have looked Into the situa-
tion contend that the city and not the

argued that the upper deck of the steel
bridge " would, be-abl- to take care of
the trarfio from , the Peninsula, , and
bring It Into town alone Third street.
In this belief, these people are thinking IVIcAIIen &. McDonnellPort of Portland, has the right to ranti

permission for the construction of a
bridge across the river within the city
limits. It'll pointed out-tha- t the char-
ter gives the city- the ownership and

aenunsjy or starting suit to enjoin the
construction of the steel bridge by therailway company, on the ground thatthe city has not given Its permission to
construct the bridge, and that such con-
struction cannot be commenced without ILL
tne sanction or the city. This action
will only be undertaken, however, If
the suits and the opposition against
the construction of the Broadwav brlda-- a BEST" GOODS LOWEST PRICE!

control of the river bed, or, as it is
expressed, "the land under the water."
It is also contended that , the Port of
Portland Is granted the rlftht to remove
obstructions from the '"river, but , not
to grant permission ' to put obstructions
In the stream.

Because of these provisions it Is con- -'

OMsQiniais (EMGurn ni Huanuonea oy tne property own
ers interested and by the Port of Porttana. - .

PERMITS CONTINUE
v

TO SHOW STRENGTH
The building permits Juat Issued pointto continued activity In the, building

? urii iv . f vw r" lne Permits:(EtabHhed 18TO) n"i MwiBi repair two- - story Dries 1

nlckelodlon, 635 Williams avenue, be--
Christmas buying is now on in earnest. Don't delay or postpone your visit to this Holiday Store. Ybull find quick service

and courteous treatment here, besides the best values to be found anywhere.An Inhalation for
I ,7 ana tuiott; Dullder, UWatts; 1760. - I';-.-YVhoopIng-Coug- h, Croup, W, C. Hall, repair one and one half
i story frame dwelling. .27 nnhtmBronchitis, cougns,

Diphtheria, Catarrh. nue between Union and East Seventh

. P; Ifc nA IX Buck, erect four storyCresolene to a Boon to Aethmatloa.
ka lra. Sn LIB. I Llllffl I PI. I WHT1 IV.TirST grMat

IW It ant mm. mnra affactlTe to DfeatBe in ft between Flanders and Gllsan: builder!! $560 Kimball Piano Given AwaytUMdy for diMMM of the breathing or.aai than A. W, Powers & Son; $25,000.
. Mrs. H. W. Oetty, erect one and onehalf story frame dwelling, Williams ave- -MUMtunmvanunniniwr

Ureaolene owes eaeanie nn air, m--w
One voteiiuB. "eiwwn tuiiiTigBwortn and Jessup;tronflT antiaepUc, to carried ore tha dianaed

orfaoa with rwry proloa,l aaa
uumta lit treatment. It is InTalnable to potaera

A complete list of all those voted for up to date follows.
with each 10c purchase.l Domlnissee, erect one storywith amall child ran. gweiimg, Milwaukee street, betweenThoaa of a Coaa

22 Mrs. O- - ' F. Falkenberg,sanative Tendency
will and Immadiate ralief

lnsiey and Harold; builder. Eastmancompany; $1800. . , -

. F-P-- Henrlcl. erect one story frame ilolDrooK, ur.from Oooaha or Inflamed I

East Yamhill street, between I
eightieth and Eighty-firs- t; build- - I

uweiuniCondition of Um throat. 23 Mrs. W. F. Noble, Arleta.
24 Mrs. O. A. Ottosen. 14EastALL DRUuulST.

Bond rotal tot do-- er, same; $1800. Graham ave.
25 Mrs. C. R. Price. 40 2d.

AFcwffiiits
Fancy Hosiery

Furs, Umbrellas,
Fancy Neckwear
Fancy Aprons

Leather Handbags

Belts and Buckles
Muslin Underwear

Waist Patterns
Dress Patterns
Tailored Suits
Silk Kimonos

1 Miss Rose Donald, T4S
Vaughn at.

I O. W. P. Clubroom (Sell-wood- ).

S H. E. Dyke, 928 E. 14th st
4 Artisans, Ablngton bldg.
fi Mrs. C .Tangan. Clatska- -

nie.
. Brewers' union.

7 Joe E. Burgard, CSS E.
Pine st.

$ Miss Jans Kennedy, Clin

"1
N-..- Anderson-- , erect two story fAroe

jwelllna-- . Michigan avenue between
esrlpUre Booklet. ' '
Teae-Creaele- ae Co 28 Mrs. H. Phillips. Wilwau- -

VV. 4? ""ver; ouuaer, same; $1600.lt Fallon Btreev . uj.i erect one story framei ew I or. uwtriiuig. xturei street. Detween Dur
aie.

27 Knights of Columbus.
28 Miss Marcella Omera, $88

Raleigh.
nam and East Thirteenth; builder. &E. Combs; $700: " - -

Sellwood Presbyterlon church, repairtwo story frame church. East Seven-teenth street, between Spokane and Ta-com- a:

builder. J. D MrPiri.nii- - t.nn

A Few Hints
Dolls, Toys, Books f
Fancy Stationery

"

Wool Blankets

.Table Linens
it

Eiderdown Quilts '
.

Marseilles Spreads "

;

For Him -

Neckwear, Mufflers,

Sweaters, Hosiery,

Underwear, Umbrellas .

Pocketbooks,

Handkerchiefs ,

Gloves, Dress Shirts,

Collars, Smoking Sets, ;

Silk Shirts,.
Collar Boxes, etcu, etc.

P. .S. Hallock, erect one and one half i

41 Chief Campbell. Chief of
Police Cox (voted by Mrs.
Sedgwick. $70 Linn st(Sellwood).

42 Miss Esther Merrill. 1104
J5L St&rlta

41 St Elisabeth house (St
John, the Baptist).

44 Miss Thtlma Bailey. Lents,
Or.

48 Mra Effie A. Zlnear, 710
Vancouver ave.

4 St Mary's Academy, 4 th
and Mill.

47 Llda Ball Reeder, Etna,
Wash., (care of Harvey
Mill company). "

48 Mra. I. E. Davis. 81$ E.
72d St.

4 Mrs. L. B. William a, 58
Front st

50 C Larned, 18$7 E. Taylor
(between 4th and 47th).

81 Mrs. B. Pederson. 7$1 Wil-
son st

$2 Mrs. L. C. Turner, 580
Vancouver ave.

61 Mrs. a. E. 8cruggS. 781
Roosevelt (between 23d
and 24th.)

14 Mrs. E. J. Johnston, 482
Bowman at.

85 Streetcar Men'a Club room.
8 Mtas Annie Cauley, (1$

Mlaalsalppi ave.
57 St Helen's Hall.

3. ra. oweiuiir, Met Seventy-fir- ststreet, between Gllsan and Flan-ders; builder, same; $J800.
,,,R' 0O?' 'rect one story framedwelling. East

rwUnH?l,,,i6S., Ho,at': buW- -

H, T. Oraham, erect one story frameravage, East Twenty-secon- d street, be--

ton. . .
9 Catholic" Toung Men'a

club. Stanton and Wil-
liams ava.

10 Mra. J. F. Merrill, tit Jef-
ferson.

11 Mary ZInnault, 411 E. Al-
der.

12 Mra. E. P. Leak, III Mil-
ler St. (Sell wood).

It Mrs. L. D. Goodwin, 21th
and Upshur.

14 Mrs. E. Williams, 61 Fre-
mont st.

If HIM Ida. Clark, 187 Tay-
lor at

II Mrs. Addle Dooley". J77
Vanhouten st

IT Hat tie Plumala, II! tc Id.
II Mlas EmsJIne Hutchtna,

72a Hawthorne.
II Mrs. H. D. Statey. 1411

Winona . (Wood lawn).
$ Nurse association.
21 Professor J. C Cramer,.

10 N. 17th.

2j Salvation Army.
20 W. H. Ross, 2047 E Sal-

mon.
81 Mrs. I. W. Stevens. 735 E.

Main.
82 Miss Emma Lamed, 1$7

E. Taylor.
II O. W. C. Association, th

and Taylor.
24-M-rs. Charles Cain, 11$ E.,

84th st
IS Mrs. W. R. Crabtree, Rose

City Park station.
t Mra. a T. Manning. t4Fargo, near Union.'87 St- - Theresa Sanatorium,

Oak Grove.
88 Mrs. L. 3. Wright. 478

. Morrison st
II Miss Clara Moore, 882

Clackamas ave. (Bell-woo- d.

40 Mrs. F. B. Ruckert. 181H
Whit taker.

;r:F'Hk;"$ioonr.lTon; domi

MONTEREY JfYSTERY

i tie paiate is almost tickled
; with Scott's Emulsion of. Cod
- Liver Oil. The stomach kndws

. nothing about it, it does not
trouble you there. You feel
it . first in the strength it
brings; it shows in the color

. of cheek and smoothing out
of wrinkles! : V

v

It was it beautiful thing to
do, to cover the odious taste
of Cod Liver Oil. evade the
tax on the stomach, and take

'health by surprise.
" It warms, soothes, strength-
ens and invigorates. -

. ro sal t six osrooim
' tend K-b- hm T naacr asd tal ad. in mmt

?v AS DEEP AS .EVER!

Silk Petticoats
Wool Sweaters

Knit Underwear . .

Kid Gloves

Babies Wear . .,

Handkerchiefs '

' irnlte4 Prwa teaaed WTea."
Monterey. Cel.. nee. it. turn aattm.

Ing from the effects of a mysterious
drug,, Mrs. W.' r. Cummlnjrn. who Was
found unconscious la the itrMt. Mm. SEE PIANO IN MORRISON ST. WINDOWday night. Is unable to tell hr itorr.
Klnce the hour she was found, with 3ta
monds and other levels valued at l.ooe
bound to her ankle and securities worth:e.oet wrapped In a towel which shei.. . l . . . . w . . . !nuitim la rr orran, nam Mi Deeapoweriess to furnish the authorities
with clue that anight laed te the eolv-- Soats ancj Coats at !Feo3TLiceri IPpIcess

... "r. . . . .
; - . .

. Remember, We Are leadquarters for Women's High-Grad- e. Wearing Apparel.

iaatiral ewtwi Bank and Oklid'. Ckrteh loofe.
lack baa aaatiaa a Goad Lack fmmmt.

OOTT A BOWKE. 409 FWt SU New Tart
log of the mystery. -

Kollowlag the receipt of Information.
rciumwrM orer a telephone by a maaj
who rfuad to tall' his name, that Mrs. J

Cummlnra bad bera seen on the previous j

night with a wail dreased man the pa-- ,

lice have been trying te tear this per- -
A. 14.. . 1 . . i

VOTE
la a Great

PUQ9 Cosiest

YOU CAN CL'CE THAT BACKACHE

Ptts aV) the Mrs, 4iolaM, ta4aa an4
l.nr-- wt a ra-- ef MrUMr t;r.'a

GSTaaLlaJf UAf tr ail Ktdaer. piW
mi trtn.rr trootaa. W r" fl alt raaem, ttr4. weak ai4 wkVi ptri, m MeMXEM & MePdDMMSLL & Bfruitleaa.

The fact that Mra Cummlr re waa

Cor. Tillrd and Morrison Streets. Established In 1834drureed and ber body probably trans-- j

t"rfd to the rlar- - where It aa found.
ft 4 a fw rwm t. --nr. Aa
S rrl.tf It baa na enaal Hr-h- 4.nr af

la alt r arri' a lfrl! t-- e Saoijla at f M F R. a4raaa. nf'wn rr jewels were Bot takan.d!pre ef the thenry that
rr.tNery waa the rkiUti for tSa eas--
oed dru.rr'ngrzzz - m t a --a


